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"Renublioan Primary Election.

Primary ElectionJ b' Soa Saturday, tho 6th of
7 The candidates have no co-
mfits, course every man

ifu iin.ted. Th. candidates

re:
Tut 1KSSIDEST JCDOE,

Jeremiah Lyons.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES,

Jjsial L. Barton,
J. T. "Wickersb&ni.

fob snERirr,
Samuel Lapp.

FOB BEGISTIB AD KKCOKD1B,

Samuel A. Graham.

FOB COCJCTT iCHAIRMAX,

W. V. Shirk.
KUR ;CRT COMMIS0KEB,

13. S. Gravbill.

SHORT LOCALS.

Hsssian fly devastates Illinois
wheat.

The barks will be closed on Dec-

oration Pay.
Samuel Bollman has sold his eat-iL- g

mlin to Ira Cramer.
JyLu Thomas passod last Sunday

in town with his brother Jacob.
Y. r. Snyder hus added irnprove- -

rcenti to his furniture emporium.
Free for the boys, Bat and Ball to

every bojh' suit ut Ferd Meyers'.
The hotel on the Newton Hamil-

ton Caiuij niostiaj grounds is to be
cn'iurguJ.

Hin Annie Mueselman of Patter- -

eon, Yisitcd at Harris'ourg several
dajs of last week.

The Lcwistown Sentinel says:
'Eurglar are at work nightly in var-ioa- a

parts of the town."
TLe tier.erid Assembly cf theFreb-I'Xturia- u

church convened in Dotriot,
Michigan, last Thursday.

Did you hear of that great $1.50
men s suit u&lc, at For J Meyers .

Go there and save money.
Attorneys with the Ilifilintown

riTor bridge case arj in Philadelphia,
attending the Supreme Court.

Albart P. ilcDwnald has been ap- -

poiuted post master at AKoona to
succeed T. B. Patten, resigned.

Tiio Tyrono and Mifflintown base
bail clubs will play a match game on
the 30ta of May, next Saturday.

The Slate Fish Commissioner has
stocked Tuscarora creek, in Juniata
with many thousand brook trout.

Dr. Crawford Sr., has been serious
ly ill the pant week with torpid
buwo'.i. lie ia improving slowly.

lira. Jackman, wife of nditor Wm.
J. Juckcian cf the Democrat and
Register i visiting in Philipabarg.

W'ilberforce Schweyer of VTinchca-te- r

Virginia, was heme on a baiaoess
trip, lust week Friday and Saturday.

Charles Ilullobaugh in the service
of tlio railroad company visited his
pareuU and frienda in this place last
wtfck.

TLe Ease Ball olub held a profita-
ble two EigLts festival in the Court
House ccrri'Jor Friday and Satur-
day evsniuga.

Dr. W. II. Hoops represented the
oruurc of Jnniata Odd Fellows, in the
Grand Lide of Odd Fellows last
week in Lancaster.

Buy your head gear at Ferd Mey-
ers'. The l&rgest stock in the county
to select from. Black straw bats
from 33cls to $1.25- -

A fsitival will be held in the corri-
dor of thu Caurt House next Thura-an- d

Friday evening for the benefit
of the Luthoiau church.

Tho rin sprinkle on th-- j evening
cf the SJth va pronounced the fore
runner of laore rain, whieh came in
a eopiouj dowu pour on Friday.

Holmes l'aar.abaker and Harry
Leach of tLis place, hist TLureday
caughi 15 pound of various sized
cat fish iu water left in the old ca-
nal.

Allisun J. Klapp brought a suit
agtiLtt the owiier of vicious horse
that bit bim, and the Lebanon coun-
ty JurJ KT0 him a verdict for $2024.-7- 0

damage.
Tte Juniata Valley Oil and Ga.3

Company will go on" with tho work
of drilling fjr gi and oil on the Ju-
niata Valley Cauap Mooting ground
at Newton Hamilton.

To relievo neuralgia in the head,
apply horse radish, like whon used
on the table, to the temple. When
your arms are uillicted with pain
place the horsa radish on tho wrint.

A nurubtr of Port Iioyal property
told(.r, have each, had a well six
inch bore, drilled on their propertv.
The old time drilled well bored in
this ceutity is only a three inch bore.

About 2 o'clock on the morning of
the l'Jth, tho house cf Benjamin
Zoidurs in Fayette township, with
nearly all the household goods in it,
was destroyed by fire. Insurance
$G00. Cause of fire not known.

Tho man and family who take a
home paper are seldom caught and
swindled by traveling sharpers. The
reason is plain, they read and be-
come posted ia the tricks of travel-
ing schemers and fraud workers.

Copious showers of rain on the
22nd and 23rd made corn planting
possible. Drought bad suapeudod
tao planting of corn, this week.
Plowing for corn will be finished and
by the first of June all the corn will
nave b-- n planted.

Congressional
Graybill, was home last wiek ft day

L"""0- - raybUl is an efilcient
officer but the
talking about parting his political'

raiment when the next Congress

Mica TllnTiMi VnAl V iyauuui I e LUrll"
ed from a protracted visit to friends
fn the western part of the Btate.

Mr. Jamas T. m wue oiTuscarora alley, visited the family
of Sheriff Loudon in town on Tues-
day.

A base ball match jrama t'ii
played at Tyrone between the lliffl.
intown and Tyrone club on Decora- -

The Base Ball came advert.Uarl tnr
last Saturday afternoon between the
Logan and Mifflintown club was sail-o- ff

on account of the inolement weath
er.

S. D. Kanffman, store keeper at
Walnut im reduced brown sugar to
4 cents, lieht brown
soft A to 5 cents, granulated to 6 J

Two dollars hats free, given away
with every $15 auit or over. To can
save from $3 to $5 on every Buit.
Come to us before purchasing.

Firb MxTisa.
Rain that penetrated the ground

to the depth of about 8 inches was
a great help to vegetations which
had been suffering for a period of 10
days previous.

Colonel Alex. K. McClure, editor of
the Philadelphia Times will deliver
the Commencement address at Penn
sylvania btate College, Centre Co
July 2nd. 1891.

Mrs. Bartley, wife of Cornebus
Bartler, deceased, and her daughter
Mrs. Harry Kanffman, went to Read-
ing to attend the funeral of Jacob
Van Gundy, last Thursday.

We tender thanks to the Trustees
and Faculty of the Pennsylvania
State Colloce for an invitation in &t.

tend the exercise of the Commence
ment woek, Jane 23th, to July 2nd,
1891.

The verJict of the jury is that
Ferd Movers ban the Urcrwcl etnrV nf
clothing

ii .
and

j
gents

ti
furnishing... ...goods

in me county. e retails at whole-
sale prices. Tou can save dollars at
Meyers.' Call and see him.

m .
ioo many people crowaed on

Bald Eagle Creek Bridge, to see a
circus parade at Tyrone last Friday.
The bridge broke with their weiekt
The wonder is the people were not
killed. A number were hurt.

Ferd Meyers has an experience of
18 years in the clothing business.
is a close buyer. He buys his large
Btock for cash, knows tho wants of
the people. If you want to save dol-

lars go to Moyers' foryour clothing.
The bill making it unlawful for

candidates on political committees,
to pay naturalization expenses, or
poll tax, has been parsed by tho Leg-istur- c,

which will please every cn- -

didato before the people at the gen
eral election lor an office.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century?
The great cure for Indigostion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Narve Cure ever known. Trial bot-
tled 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks Sc.

Co., Druggists, Jlifflintown, Pa.
Nov. 11.

List of letters uncalled for remain-
ing in the Post office at Mifllititown,
Pa., for the week endiug, Mxj 23rd,
1S91 Persons calling for mail in
this list will please say they are ad-

vertised One cent will bo oharged
for each letter advertised: Letters
Mrs. EiSs Lper.

Jumcs McCauley P. M.
A new sobedule with few changes

for the running of passenger trains,
went into affect May 24th. Sae time
table. MiQin Accomodation on Sun-
day, leaves Mifflin at 7.20, A. M.
Arrives at Harrisburg at 9.00 A. M.
Leaves Hnrripburg for Mifflin at
12.25 P. M. Arrives at Mifllin at
2.00 P. M.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure," for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once tho cause, and the die-eai-o

immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. ' 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks A Co., Druggists,
Mifflintown. Fob. 13, '91. 4m.

English Spavin Liniment reiuovts
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blomishos from horses, Blood
.Siayin.,Curbs. Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Slo. Save $50 by
use of one bottio. YTarranted tho
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Backs A Co.,
Drui'ists, ilifilintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

Mrs. Beashor, wife of Michael
BeaKhor, doceasad, died at her home

Fermanagh on V ednesday.
Mav 20th. 1SS1. seed 88 years Iu- -
torment in ltothrock grave yard on
Fridav. May 22nd, 1891. Mrs. Bea
shor had been ailing witn tr.o marm- -

itics of age quite a while, most care-fu- ll

attention was given ti all her
wants by her daughter Mrs. John
Zook, .Wr. Zook and their family.

Huntingdon Journab Grant, son
of H. A. Lewis, of this place was ser
iously shot about seven miles irom
Chicago, on muraay evening, xie
was employed as fireman on the

t : r .. .1 j
in the discharge of his duties on the
oneine. a ball shot from a gun in the
hands of a boy who was shooting
mark penetrated his shoulder, and
went down his back end lodgod in
his back. The wounded man was
taken to the hospital, and efforts
were made to find the ball, but wore
unsuccessful. The boy who fired the
shot was arrested and fined $10 and
and costs.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "1 nave been in a
distressed condition fcr three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my healtn was gone
had been doctoring constantly with
co relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nsrvine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctor-ma- r 1 ever did in my me.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in tho world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial

ootue 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

"le brethren." said th Vt,t,
county clergyman, who waa preach

a luuorm sermon tne other day,
I'our diseased brother was cat down
in a single night, torn from the arms
of his loving wife, who is thus left a
disconsolate widow at tho ae of 28years." "Twenty-seve- n. if yOU
Please," sobbed the widow from the
front pew as she emerged for a mo-
ment from the black border-
ed, Ex.

Rev. Mr. Henderser. nrhil tv
Memorial sermon in the Lutheran
church on Sabbath. The G. A. R.
organization of the town wasprosent
in uniform. A large audience was in
attendance and the occasion was in-

teresting all the way through. And
tne wonder m the mind of the spec
tator would not down, "who of the
Post on Sabbath, will be the last sur
vivor and hear the last memorial ser-
mon The past year, a largo armv
22,000 of the veterans passed twayT

The Beaver Snyder Co., Herald of
May 21st, says: A young man, 18 or
20 years of age, by the name of Baer,
coming from Cocolamus, Juniata Co.,
took aiok a week ago and died on
Saturday night at tho house of Mr.
William Gilbert He was one of tho
owners of tho peach orsh&rd, recent
ly startsd south of town, and had
come here to do soma work at the
same, when he was taken sick and
lay in tho shanty till Saturday morn
ing, when he was taken to Mr. Gil-

bert's home, and his death ensued
the same night, from inflammation.
His body was taken to his home on
ounday.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
groat South American Nervine.
had been in bed for five months from
tho effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tenia im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk aboat and a fow bottles cur-
ed mo entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in tho world. I can-

not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottlos, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-l-

. Sheriff Noble advertises a sale in
in the Court House at 1 o'clock P.
M., Friday June 5th, 1891: A
Tract of Land situate in Fayette
township, Juniata county, Panusyl
vsnia, bound and described as follow:
on the north by lauds of Ruben
Leonard, on the cant by landj of
Harry Shellerberger and lands of
Washington MeAlisier, on the south
by lands of Washington McAliatar
and .Vartha Book, on the west by
lands of Jersey Leonard, containing
eighty-eigh- t (88) acres, more or less,
having tuereon erectod a dwelling
house, bank barn, cider press and
other out buildings, together with a
large assortment of apples, poach,
and other fruit trees. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the
the property of Maurice Leonard.

Rloom field Times: Friday a week
tho pig sty where Oscar Starr live
about two miles west of Oriental
was consumed by f.re. The children
saw a peddler go by and throw a
lighted cigar near the sty, which
caused the fire. On last Mon-

day a sneak-thi- e obtered tho house
of Corney Clouser, in Centre towD-shi- p

and stole there from a 25 pound
cau of lard. He gained an entrance
at a second story window by climb
ing up tho porch banister. Tho
can was lowered to the ground by
using a wash-lin- e, but fortunately
Mr. C. recovered his property after
it being carried about fifty rods to-

ward "the setting of the sun" where
it had been hastily abandoned. Mr.
C. says there is no question in bis
mind as to who did tho deed, and
tho end is not yet, for there is trou-
ble in store for the party.

Trom the Bloomficld Democrat:
Jos. Hnnter, Charles Hunter and a
lad by the name of Johnston, all of
Marysvilie, were arrested for catch-
ing bass out of season one dsy last
weok. The fish warden of thi3 dis-
trict, who resides in Harrisburg,
lodged the information and on Sat-
urday morning the boys were taken
before Squire T. J. Bower, of Marys-
vilie. J. L. --Varkel, Esq., was the
attorney for the defendants, and as
the prosecutor did not appear at the
time fixed for the bearing, the Squire
dis?lirged (he boys and put tho cost
on the fish warden. The latter
named dignitary made his appear-
ance on the scene a few minutes af-

ter, but be was jtift a littlo to late,
and all the participation ho had in
tho affair was to pay tho cost. He
has made quite a number of ether
arrest in this county for tho same
offense. 4

Attention Boys.

A fine Bat Bell, Cap and Belt giv-

en with each suit of boy's clothing, at
HOLLOBACGH & Sox's,

Patterson, Pa.

Fonr Wills.

Rin. the death of Mrs. R. C. Gal
lagher, four wills that she made have
been put on filo in the office of Reg
ister and llecordor lierry ior proua-tion- .

Each of the 4 wills has a sep-
arate executor. The executors nara-r- l

are A J. Patterson. G corse Jacobs.
John WT. Speddy and James North.

Reduced nates via Pennsylva-
nia Railroad to Annual
Meeting afGerman Bap-
tists at ila;eritewn,

Aid.

For the annual meelirg of German
Baptists of the United States, to be
held at Hagarstown, Ifd , May 28th
to June 5tb, 1891, the Pennnylvania
Railree 1 will sell excursion tickets
from this territory at one fare fcr
tho round trip, tickets to be sold
May 25th to Juno 5tb, good to re-

turn nntil June 15th. td

A Cure for Constipation and
Sick. Headache.

Dr. Silas Lnne while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combinod with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It i in tho form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will

cure sick headache in one night
For the blood, liver and kidnevs, and
for the clearing up of the complex
ion it does wonders. Druggists Bell

at SOcts a package. tf

TfalMHt Store Articles.
S, D. Kauffman. storekeeper at

Walnut recently returned from the
city with a now stock of goods and
will sell at bottom prises. The fol-

lowing articles are on the list of sale-able- s.

Calico 5, 6, 7 and 8 cents,
sugars, browa, 4cts; light brown
4c; seft A, 5o; granulated 5c;
Fish, Lake Herring $1.75 per quar
ter, Lake Shad $2 per quarter;
White Fish, $1.75 per qnarter, eto.,
etc. Call and see for yourself..

May C, 4k

Ask Tear F Men els ibeat It.
Tour distressing cough can be eur

ed. We know it because Kemp
Balsam within tho past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale Las been won entirely by ita
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50o and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

June, July and August.

The most charming Summer Re
sorts, of which there are over three
hundred choice locations, are to be
found in WUcon&in, Iowa, Minneso
ta, South Dakota and the Penin
suia of Michigan, along the lines of
the Chicago Milwaukee & nr. Taul
Ry. Nearly all are located near hikes
which have not boon fished ont.

Tkeae resorts are easily reached
by railway and range in variety from
the "full dress for dinner" to the
flannel-shir- t costume for every meal.

September and October.
The finest shooting grounds in the

Northwest are on and tributary to the
lines of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Rv. The erop of Prairie
Chickens will be exceptionably good
this year; also Ducks and Gees:, in
Northern Wisconsin and the Penin
sula of Michigan splendid Deer shoot
ing is to bo had.

Full information furnished free.
Addrcs?, Geo. IL Heaffobw, Gen.
Pass. Agt, Chicago. HI., or to Johs
K. Pott, D. P. A., Wilhamtport Pa.

Caj;i'E5TEn Natlor. On the 21st
inst., by Rev. E. E. Berry, James B.
Carpenter and Dora Naylor, both of
Pei t .hoyal.

Paxm SifMMr.sKAX. On the 25th
inst., by the same, Goorge Palm of
luse.irora township, and Martha F.
Svmmmermaa of Do ylesburg, Frank-
lin Co.

Uiixsr Eatos. On the 20th of
May, by the Rev. F. McBurney, at
the residence of tho officiating min.

' istrr, in Mexico Pa Mr. J. N. Mil-
j Ier of Delaware township, and Miss
Alary 15. .baton of Laok township.

KunozR, Shoi e. On the 16th of
May, 1891, at the brides residence in
Susquehanna township, Juniata Co.,
Pa., by Absolom Darner, J. P., Mr.
G. A. Klinger, and Elmira V. Sbcpe,
both of Susquehanna township, Juni
ata Co., Pa.

DIED i

DrvaK. On the 9th inst, in Walker
township from consnmption, Mrs
George M, Diven, aged 23 years, S

months and 29 days.
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aMVTHIMO I CAM LAV MV MAXDl OH ;

fit v, yo Soott'sfcttlna; of Pure Cod Liver Oil
RtTQ liypophOGDhitesofLirnoanr!
Sodl Nir only "ci'f.i jiv Inrip-ie- ut
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IIIPrLlNTOWW MtKKSTS.
Mitfliktow, Hit 7, 1891.

Batter 14
Efrcs IS
llnni 10
E boulder 7
Sides, S
Lard

MIFFLIN TOTTA QRA.1K MACKET.

Thenr 1.05
Cern in ear....... .... 46
O.its, 60
Ky 7
Cloversord. ft.60
Tiaiotby o4 SI. 00
Fisx i e
Brat $1.25 a hundred

Cfcop $1.50 a hundred
Snort S1.40asuadrd.
Gracnd Atnm Salt 1 20
Au Salt 10

PuiLADELrnxA Mabkkts, May 23rd,
1891. Wheat $1.11 to $1.16; Corn
63 to C2c; Oats 55 to 56c; Spring
chickens largo 20 to 25c; small 15 to
18c; Old hens 11 to 12c; roasters 7c;
Butter 16 to 25c; Eggs 17 to 18c;
Sugars 4 Jc; Strawberries 10c a quart;
Gooseberries 10 to 12e a qt; Old po-
tatoes 90c to $1.35; Southern new
potatoes $2 to $G.50 a barrel; Florida
tomatoes $2 to $3.35 a crate; South-ea- n

string beans $2 to $3.50 a orate
Florida egg plant $8 t $10 a barrel;
Green peas $2.50 a bus.; Tangled
straw $13 a ton; Rye straw in bundles
$17 a ton; Hay $10 to $13 a ton. .

Chicaco, May 22nd, Cattle Re-

ceipts, 9000, shipping, $G 25a5.90;
Texans, $2.75a5; heifers, $3.70a4.50;
cows. $2.75a3.75. Hogs Receipts,
27,000 mixed ond packers. $4.30a4.-C0- ;

prime heavy and butchers weights
$4.50a4.C2J; light Sheep

Roceipts, 5000, natives 4.25a5.00;
Texans $3.10a3.50; Western. ?4.25a
5.25; woeled westerns $5.15a5.65;
loinbs, $5.7oa6.75.

f-
- Are You Nervous?
Next to blood, kidney and liver afflic-

tions, nervoasness and nerve Irregulari-
ties are the most common.

Within the last twenty-flv- a years the
number of nervous dlKeares has In-
creased largely, and the medical frater.
nlty have given them a great deal of
attention.

As to the causes of nervous affections,
their name is legion ; high living, dissi-
pation. Irregularities or diet, late hours,
overwork, great grief, the high-pressu-

mode of life, with Its ceaseless round of
activity and exertion, calling for con-
stant expendltureof nerve force, all tend
to depress and exhaust the nervous sys-

tem. The merchant bend for hours over
their books, or are whirled at lightning

Use the
; speed over a country unknown to their
C fathers; the student burns freely the

"midnight oil," while the housewife, in
her effort to keep pace with the require--S

menu of modern society, calls Into ae-- m

tlve play every Obre of the nerve system.
S What is the result t All over the land
Z medical men are battling with nervous

dyspepsia, nervous headache, nervous
; weakness and in many cases with gene-
s' ral nervous prostration, oftentimes de--

veloping into paralysis.
To regain health you must correct all

; that is wrong in the nerve centres, and
S then all the various troubles arising from

their diseased condition will disappear.
S In Brown's Barsapartlla you have a

nerve tonic and nerve food which sup--
plies the waste tissues. Itemember that

At aU Druggists I.OO.
DON'T take Something else

Ada Wabkkn & Co., Sole
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pure and Into the blood. ;
Mrs. wife of the well- -

has op. S

crated all over New ;
with that so very com--

mon among women. Phe says: "Yes, I
do know what means. I Z

have had it in Its worst forms. I could S

not sleep, could not follow any line of
tho cry of my babe struck Z

opon my of a door quick S

or the fall of a book or any noise
upon tho street would give me a start. Z
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THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARIiEY.
It be

THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS

money inYeat

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvtloua to

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
of Suits Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

prices leave all Competitors in so don'l fai
to give a all if in of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFJLIN TOWN
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It seems to me, now that I look back to "
It, as though I lived for years as some I
hunted animal might live. I mistrusted
every ono and was of a con- - "
slant and nameless fear. --

told me the nerve centre was affected ;
and when my food would not digest; Z

when It soured on my stomach ; when
my appetite became thry Z

said I had nervous I tried Z

several and adopted every 5

thing suggested by friends, yet my nights ;
were wakeful ones, and my days those S

of torture. One day Brown's Barsapa- - 5

rllla fell under my notice; I began the ;
use of It, and as a result t be nerves were !
returned to tlietr normal condition, as
were also the digestive organs, and a per- - --

feet and euro was the resulu" S
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STRUCK IT RICH,
instead hiding
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make of Shoes, the cut repre-6ent- a.

The best shoe ever put on the market in
County. We have both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible
free tacks, nails thread
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Shoo Complete.

SHOE MAH JMIATA COBM,

zeneral Ladies'
sizes. Everybody
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whole world should know selling
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Public
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MEYERS'
Spring I Opening.
The flood gates have been opened by Meyers, and mighty is tho

stream of .Fine Spring Clothing that has been poured in the doors of the
Great Establishment. A secret of money making lies in the solution of
the problem of Judicious buying. This is accomplished by securing re-

liable gooda at the very lowest prices. There is but one store in the coun-
ty where lowest prices for reliable gooda rnle, and this the majority of
people know is at Meyers'.

GENTLEMEN. DON'T PUZZLE YOUR DRAINS,

About what you think you'd like in the way a
waste time thmJung about it, if yon 11 come in now and see our suit coun-
ters piled higher than you can reach with everything that is new, and ev-

erything that is stylish; you'll deoiele the matter very quickly, especially
when yon get our irresistablj lo m prices.

OTJJE- - S5, S6. 197,
are popular with the people because
afford ta pay. Jjow as these figures are suits are in all patterns, shades
and colors and yon have hundreds of suits to cheoss from.

OUR 12, 15,
ars marvels for tho money. You have choice from suits in first-clas- s dom-
estic and imported Cassimeres, Corkserews, Chevoits, Whipcords, Worst-
eds, Diagonals, &c, in handsome and stylish broken plaids, stripes, checks.
mixtures, etc. Jtjtch'suit is trimmed, made and finished ia an elegant man-
ner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 more money. Wo know they
cannot be duplicated outside our store

Doys' & Children's Spring Clothing.
The very choisest styles, the very best goods at the very lowest prices

Children's Suits from $1.25 to $6. Boys' suits from 50 to $7. Big
Boys Suits from 10 18 years, $3 to $9- - Boy's short pants, 25cts, 4Scts,
and 67cU. Bevs' Lonr Pants 68cts, 80ets, and $1.25. Knee Pant Suits.
Sizes, 4 to 15, fancy plaids, cheviots
$5 at $2.50. Big Boys Magnificent
tiful. Yon oan save at least $3 on one

Suit. No need

the

$2

OUR MAMMOTH HAT DEPARTMENT,
Leads thorn all for best and low prices. Lots sales and little profit
keep us humming right along. Men's Spring derby s, latest shapes and
styles, in black and light colors, from 98c $'i. We buy largo quanti-
ties, cosh down, that's where we nail bargains evary time, and that's how
we give everybody the benefit the beat goods at the lowest possible prices.

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
ws have no rivals. "We carry more stock than all stores in town combined.
The latest spring styles in JVcckietar, prices from lOctsto COets. Our 50o
unlaundried shirt cannot be bought elsewhere fr luss than 75s. Second
floor devoted to our Trunk and Satchel Department. We buy them by
the ear-loa- d at manufacturing prices, and can eave you 25 per cent. Prices
from $1.75 to $10.

"

A BAT & BALL GIVEN TO EVERY BOY'S SUIT, FREE.

FERD MEYERS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CLOTHIER.
BRIDGE STREET,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF HIFFLMTeWll, PA.
WITH

BltAXCB AT POUT ROYAL.

Stooknoldera Individually Liable.

JOSEPH KOTBROCE. PrttHtnl.
VAN IRWIN, CW.

aiasoreaa.
W. C. Feaerev. Jessph Rntbroek,
Jeba Hertsler, Philip kf . Kepoer,
Rslxrt K. Parker. Lesia K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwie.

ereeKareLen i
Philip kf . Epaer, Anal If. Shelley.
Joseph Retbreck, Jaee ft. Irwin,
L. . Atkisaen, R. E. Parker,
w. C. remerey, J. Hnlmes Irwio.
Mary Kartx, Jerome F3. TfcompaeB, Jr
Jobs Bertzlor, T. y. Irwia,
CbsrletteSsyder, Jesiah L. Barteo,
Jeha IT. Blair, Rsbert B. Patterson,
F. M. M. Peaaall, Levi Lirbt.
Samuel 8. Eethieck.

Three and Fear per cent, iatercst will be
paid on certificates ef deposits.

jan 23, 1891 U

Surety Cured.
Bpuwe; tafons

tsmfly
eftanpeless
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foUy. SttfCUet.

of Spring

of

to in

of

S8 & 810 SUITS,
these prices such any man can

16 & 18 SUITS,

under $15 $25.

and worth least
Dress Suits, made and trimmed beau

these suits.

MIFFLINTOWN, PKNNA- -

HAYEXOU KGiiEYTO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU IA BORROWER

CiLL AT

TflE F1BST

b&s;
KiyFLIN'lOWN, PA.

FOUR IPETt CENT.
INTEEEST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Mchej Leaned at Lowest Bates,

Fqaiar fcyilcss Cera PLatsr
arranina bssmm Cropper

DtBTritiDtnr
Porco-fM-d PorU-I-

FARQUHAR
YORK.

Bcno Illustbateo Catalosus.

Agrimtarsl Works, Terr., Fa,
rjlhr's SUsdard Eariaes Saw MFUa,

Trmumt

Aedrsea fAWlCttaJl tSOS, terk,rtk

Cohen Brown,
Dealers in Clotliirg, Pry (Jootta, Shoos, Watches, &c,

THOMPSONTOWX, PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

GEJvTS-EFinjvISIIIS- GOODS

Complete and Heady for Inspection,
"We are pushing things lively here Everything to its It

time of activity with us. Hats, Caps Gents Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, Ladies' and Gcnts
Von j cents on everv dollar puri-haiin-

g Our aim large
and Small profits. COME AND BE COKVINCKD.

ERANCISCUS HARDWARE &
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

in
WALL PAPER:

NEW Am) ATTRACTIVE STYIYES,

Samples Sent hy JflaiL
Full Line of and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAIJNT.

OoneMimptkMt
Tan Hsu yew reiies

Shut I keie e posMtve abessmve-iHune- d

eiMea. Br Ms Mmelyoae thunls
SMNhsnsMpmaastssfisns, lahaMhegiad
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rw sane ST sbe? will
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